












WORSHIPPER'S ASSISTANT.
CONTAINING

The RULES of MUSIC? and a var ,uty of Easy and Plain PSALM TUNES ;

Adapted to the weakeft capacities, and defigned for extenfive utility, as an introduction to more critical and
curious MUSICy

t

By SOLOMON HOWE. A. to.

'OUR kind Greater form'd our voice,

To /peak his praife in gratefuljoys ;

Hisfaints on earth, andfaints above,

Concordant fin% his boundlefs hve.

Vast privilege tee here pofjefs,

To tune our Saviour's po^'r 3 id grace ;

To uje our weak imperfcS tongues
t

—To imitateferaphicfongs.

MUSICy uith all its hcav'nly charmt,

Invites us to our Saviour's ai ms ;

Where millions pardon'd by his blood-,

Infueetefl pratje, adore their Coo.

Let citizens and churchesjoin,

In grateful praife, with joy divine ;

With mutual love in all their hearts,

Perform the tune in all its parts.

When parents lead infacredfongs,
Children purfue zuith cheerful tongues ;

'Till true harmonic chords excite,

The whole tojoy'sfublime delight.

For heav'n itfelf conffts in praife,

£xprefs'd th< mofl delightful ways ;

' There, faints, in love's mofl rapt'rous fintnf,

In MUSIC, praife Mefjiah's name.
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PREFACE.
rTPHIS fmall Pamphlet is defigned only, at an TntroduP.ion to plain and jmple Mufic, luhich is adapted to Children and Beginners in the art. And rf I

JL- the Tunes here contained, can prove ufJul to Farmers and M'echanicks, the Author mill have reajon to be thankful.—Great numbers of Anthems and'l

Juging tunes have ken publijhed in 20- years paft, and by better Authors.Jo that it mould be vain to add any of that kind, only two or thee are injerted, that\

J might not appertco much out of falhion ; tho' I am confident that Tunes which fcore, are bejlJor large and mixed Afifemblies and Schools, and that

for two it Jims. viz. 1. tjkty are much eajier to be underflocd and remembered, 2ly. they are vajily more beautiful when applied to words ;for when all parts '

move en harmcnioufly, avd each performer pronounces the words with life and cxprejfes theJenliments of the Jubjetl, in ajeeling manner, the mvjc may be

..ilUd perfeft : IP hilejuging Tunes run the words intoJuch a huddle, that, {to uje the txprejfion ofa great Aiajlcr of Mufic)* nothing but a jargon of words?

andjyllalles is heard by the auditors. Gonjequently the plainejl me:hod is bejl in theJervice of God, who requires fincerity and Jtmplicity in his worjhip „• there-

fore if we depre to belong 'o hisJpiritual ajfimbly we jhould condejeend to the weak, capacities of Children andforeigners, by ufing the plainejl 1 unes in our
Church and family devotions that early habit may prove as a Sacied School, to lead their pliable minds to a fieady habit, in virtue, harmony, and Devotion.
While our voice, remaintywe are under obligation to p raff our Redeemer, in cheerful gratitude. Should vie attend with care, we may eafily Jee the vafl advantage

iurycmtfi might make in tho/e arts rohich capacitate the mind for theJocial enjoyments, which by good improvement, are harmony to God and happijying to-j

men. The artof reading is attained by great care and time, utile a good degree of. Mufical knowledge is gained in a month ; and thofe who are parents and
reads of families, whil favored with h-.alth and a Competent intercfi for njfdJvpport, may with little cofl, educate their Children and demejlicks in the eafiy and'

pleafant art of Mujc, iffeafonable care is ujed in p>-acli/ing thofeJimp le Tunes, which are adapted to their capacities ; this Duty ought to be performed with thej

greateft f L-Jure, by all who regard the happinejs of theirJcllow creatures r lj we view the vafl auvanlagu we have pofijejl for twenty yia>s,and reject a vio-)

vient on the bonds, tohuh God and conference have laid on us. we fhall view the labourjmall in comparijien of the pleafure which n ill refult from thefwift growth
tv

zohich our Chliren may make in Pfalmsdy : as a rationaljervice required by God, and pleajent to every generous andJucial mind ; it would be highly criminal in\

vs to leave our ofspring dejitute of that knowlege which God commends and every wife man loves. Veryfew are dejitute of a voiceJorJome part, not more tharv.

tin in ten, hut may employ his voire inJome of ihe harmonious chords of divine praije. Dr. W atts pertinently obje.rves, that " The human vuice, is an Organ'

formed and t-*i:cd by God himfelf." and thoughjome inflruments are more nimble in touching quick notes ; yet in pronouncing tfte Words, and placing the accents]

i3 cademcs with the variousfoft and pathetic modes of addrefs, (often djplayed by goodJivgers) make vocal mufic ivjnitely prejerab/e. A Utile experience, under*

the care of a Jaithful Majtcr, mayjoon Jit the pliable minds of ouryouth in the decent pirformance of thatmojt exalted part of Worfhip and human enjoyment A
Mufic has Jeveral excellent effects, viz. It induces theJavnge, the Rude and profane, to attention, civilityand fcmctimes to gtntrojly and religion. It attracts-

the affections ofyouth and age from the grovelingJenfualily of covetoufnejs and Jinful gratification, and points their views to objects cfjocxul^ fublime, and tter--

rial hr.pp njs and injenjibly d^aws the human heart to gencrofity, and friendjiip ; and difpellingenvy, ignorance, and every Jpecies ofJin, raifes the thoughts to

^template the glorious harmony of theJcraphic maijions, whf e all the inhabitants, in eternal haimony, offer grateful, extaiic and immortal praije to God, the

-r. Son an I bl-ffedfpirit in perfect Concert, in the delightjome regions of conjummate glory.

The Author has put his own Hymns to theJollowing innes
)
[except p. 22, and 31,) and has, in M. S. 500more, which he intends to publijt injuture9

^ j4 3 I 7, l& &*4t4 , 14 * jfc £* Aiann, oj Nort'hamftvni

'Ch, {Maf.) Feb. 14, 1799.
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R U L E S of MUSI a

GAMUT and MUSICAL CHARACTERS..
Tenor, or Treble.

G Sol.

F Fa.

E La.

—Sol.
Fa.

-—La.
Sol.

B
Bafs.

-Sol. F-£E-
Fa. E

—Mi. D— -

La. C
B-
A
Cr-

Mi.
-La.

Sol.

Fa.

La.
Sol.

Fa.

Mi.
La.

Sol.

Fa.

Counter.

D

B

La,
-Sol.

Fa.

— La.
Sol.

—Fa.
Mi.

—La.
Sol.

—Fa.
La.

RULES forfading tke MI.
Its natural place is in - - -
But if B befiat mi is in -
If B and E be fiat mi is in - -

If B E and A be fiat mi is in -
If B E A and D be fiat mi is in
If B E A D G be fiat mi is in -

KBEADG Cfiat mi in - -

IfBEADGCFfiat mi in -

B§If F b&Jharp mi is in -

E§If F and C
A§IfFCandG - - -

D§lfFCGandD - -

G^IfFCGD and A -

C^If F C G D A and E -

F^lf F C G D A E and B

t

G
D
A
F
B

N. B. FLATS and SHARPS are neceffary, in order to bring the notes within the compafs of five lines, without adding too many ledgers and
double ledgers ; which mud be the cafe, iffiats, &c. are not ufed. Therefore the fiiarps and fiats, which regulate the Mi, are confidered only as

a Remover, or Counteracting Cliff, added onlv for convenience.—We have been taught to fay, " If B is flatted, mi is in E, &c." But, in /eSj the
letter* of the Gamut are all removed by the fiat, orJharp, fo that B, now Hands in the place of E, &c. &c.

Semibreve. Minim. Crotchet. Quaver. Semiquaver. Demifemiquaver. A Flat. Sharp. Repeat. Slur. Natural.

and
Refts

COMMON TIME. Compound Triple.
Direft. Grace. Emphafis. Q jickener. Trill. Svneope. Syncopation. Adagio*. Largo. Allegro. Time. Time.



4 CONTINUATION of MUSICAL CHARACTERS.
Single Bars. Double Bars. Braces. Held. Ledger .m. Lines. Double Ending. Clofe. Appoggiatura. Tranfnion. Choofing Notei.

:z£z£z:*ztt:±

EXPLANATION of the MUSICAL CHARACTERS.
ift. A Staff., or Stave, is five lines on which Tunes are prick'd, or printed ; any fhort line above, or below, is called a Ledger, which only

guides the eye of the performer,, to the name and found of the note placed on, or near fuch Ledger.
A Clj?f, denotes a particulai part of Mufic, as, G Cliff, fignifies Tenor, or Treble, F Cliff, fignifies Bafs, and C Cliff, fignifies Counter: And

thefe Cliffs are alway3 placed on the lines where their refpe&ive letters Hand.
A Semi,b r eve, is a round note, and fills a bar in common time,, oeing equal in time to two Minims, four Crotchets, eight Quavers, fixteen Semi-

quavers, or thirtytwo Demifemiquavers. See the other notes under their refpeclive names.
Fiats and Sharp*, remove the Mi, or governing note, as you fee in the Table of Charafters. An accidental fiat, or Jharp

t
affe&a only the

next note at its right hand :. A fiat fu.ks the note half a tone, and a Jharp raifes a note half a tone.

A Repeat, fht,ws that the Tune, or Anthem, is to be fung over again, from the beginning, or as far back as another Repeat.

A Slur, or Tie, fhows that all the notes in faid fiur, muft be fung in one fyllable..

A Natural, fhows that the no e at its right hand, is to be founded (in proportion to the lines on the Gamut) as if there had been no fiat }
or

fi.a-rp, at the beginning of faid Tune. A Natural cannot be ufed in Tunes where the Mi is not removed by fiats orJkarpi,

A Direct, is placed at the end of a flave, tv» point to the place of the firfl note in the next ftave.

A Grace, or Point of Addition, placed on the right hand of a note,, makes it half at long again as it would othervvife be, and often, in notes af-

cending, or defcending, beautifies a tranfuitn.

An Emphasis, or Mark of Di/linBicn, fhows that the conftru£bion of the tune, or the importance of the word, or words, requires a double force

• f voice on the notes fo marked.
A Mark of Diminution, is a figure 3, placed over,, or under three notes, and fhows they muft be fung one third quicker, viz. in the time of

two fuch notes.

A Trill, is a regular warbling of the voice on that note,. under which the Trill is fet.—No trill is to be made at random, by performers, with-

the mark. *

A Syncope, is a long note in the middle of a bar,, with fhorter notes on each fide, and is generally occafioned by an important fyllable or

word which requires it. Sometimes it fuits bed to be fo made as to anfwer chords in compofuion.
Syncopation, is a found carried through a bar, by flur, in order to lengthen the fylb ble.

Single Bars, dividje the time, according to the meafure note, and (how where to place the accent and cadence.
Double Bars, were ufed for the end of lines in poetry, to read the Pfalm by ; and fome authors ufe them at the end of a ftrain ; but I think

^e/ls anfwer the purpofe much better.

us, are ufed to determine the number of parts which move together.

iie< i« ufed by fome aiuheri ; but aa there is no e*a& time afligned. u> it, 'tit to be eanfidefsd U ufelcf>, at thii day*.



Leb«e* Likes, are added, to guidtfthe eye of the performer, when the notes afcend" or defcend two- places above or below the Ave lines.

A Double Ending, Denotesa repeat ; and that you are to fing the note under figure i before the repeat, and omit it when repeating, and fing

that under figure 2, unlefs connefted with a flue, in which cafe both muft be fung repeating.

A Close, is two or more bars together, and denotes the end of a tune.
An Appoggiatura, or leading note, is a cbara&er of little ufe, and omitted in general, by modern authors, as fupet fluous>.

A Transition, is an accurate afcent, or defcent of the voice, in a (lur,. or other notes, according tothe time and degree of diftance.

Choosing Note;-, are placed direftly over each other, and one or all may be fung together, and efpecially at the ciofe of a Bafs, they Ihould be
founded clear and very foft, which is one of the nobleft graces in Muftc.

—

Cadence, is a peculiar foftnefs, on the unaccented notes.

—

Of a PENDULUM.
Pendulums, fiiould be made of light wood. — 7y modes, —r* either 7 feet for ;jr "2Z 9 /x < T r • 1

round (hape, hung by a thread of nearly <ia TZ for?and and £? minims, or22 inch- for ^ and**
22 in "

forS 9 ,nc ""
for :z

inches

inches in length, for crotchets in ±f £ 4 for 2 es for crotchets, ± -g- ches, £ es, g long.

Note. For amort tecur-att definition of the length of Pendulums, See Mr. Read's Introduction to Muftc.

Of BEATING TIME.
BEAT Crotchets in common time thus, let the fingers fall (onto the table) 6 inches, then bring the heel of the hand down gently, then railing

the hand (fix inches) (hut up the fingers, then railing it a little higher, throw open the fingers, to begin the next bar. And fo in the fecond mode
of Common Time. The third mode of Common Time, is beat one motion down, and one up, in each bar, fteady motion, the accent falls general-
ly on the firft and third crotchets, when the bar is fill'd with fuch notes, as in the two preceding .nodes. The fourth mode is 2 4, of two crotch-
ets in a bar, the accent generally falls on both parts of the bar nearly alike ; but when it confifts of quavers, it falls on the firft and third, as in
Allegro. Triple Time, crnfifts of three motions in a bar, equally divided, as follows: Let the fingers fall on the table, then the heel of the
hand, then raifing the whole hand fix inches, (with fingers kept ftraight) which fills the bar. And fo in 3-4 and 3-8, only quicker in proportion
to the length of pendulums. Compound Time, has fix crotchets, or fix quavers in a bar, bent three crotchets falling, and three rifing, with 39
inch pendulum. 6-8 alfo, with 2^. inch pendulum. The accent falls on. the firft and fourth notes, or parts of faid bars.

N. B. Thefe directions may appear trivial to fome ; but they are abfolutely neceffary for harmonious and regular Mufic.
•

' < .

' \ '-
- - y .'1

i". ->7 * «.V , >

An EXPLANATION ofTERMS USED in MUSIC.
ADAGIO, flbweft mode of time.

Afettuofo, or Affecluofo, Affectionately.
Air, leading part.

Allegro, a brifk movement.
Andante, not too quick, alfo in a diftin& manner.
Divota, in a devout manner
£*prejivo

t
Expreffively»

Forte, Loud.
Fuge, the parts falling in after each other in the

fame notes.

Grave, heavy and flow*

Mzflofo, or Majlufo, with rnajefty*

Moderato, flackenthe time*

Piano, Soft,.

Symphony, or Sym, an interlude for inftrumenfs.
Unifon, when two or more parts found the fame

note of an Oftave.
Vigorofo, with energy.
Vivace, lively, quick.
Wtrntftr^ an atf played in the cliurth without



NECESSA R Y DIRECTIONS.
IN this place I wifh to give my opinion concerning the mode of teaching in Mufic. 1 ft. Let the teacher .try

each fcholar's voice carefully, in railing and falling the notes of an octave, and obferve whether the fcholar can
found the femitones accurately, or not, viz. from mi to fa, and la to fa, afcending, and fa to la, and fa to mi, de-

fending j for if the fcholar can't found them exactly, after repeated trials, 'tis beft for him, never to attempt the

practice of mufic ; for one fuch perfon will make difcords enough to confufe and deftroy the melody of five

.hundred good fingers. 2dly. Choofe a large, tight upper room, if poffible, where a little fire willanfwer, for

large fires are hurtful to the voice.—3dly. Admit no fpectators, 'till the fcholars can perform fome pieces of

mufic decently ; for fpeclators, by filling up the room, whifpering, &c. deftroy the mufic j fpectators may be

admitted after the fchool can fing regularly, and continue in, or about the fchool room, no longer than while

fuch tunes are performed.—4thly. In proportioning the parts, choofe thehigheftand cleareft female voices, (or

boys at ten years, &c.) for counter, verfe them well in the Gamut and notes firft j for if the counter

is neglected, the performers of that part will foon be difcouraged, and thus lofe the counter entirely.—5thly.

Take the nesrt beft voices for Tenor, then divide the reft for Bafs and Treble, as their voices will beft fuit.

—

6thly. Suffer no noifeof whifpering, (or otherwife in time of finging) for nothing can be more baneful or dis-

graceful.—7thly. Teach the fcholars. all the letters from the refpeclive Cliffs, upward, and downward, perfect-

ly, or till they can repeat them by heart.—8thly. Begin with a Tune placed on mi, natural, as Augufta, page 7th.

and teach every fcholar to name the letter, and the note, belonging to it immediately, thus, G fol, C fa, B mi,

C fa, D fol, E la, &c. thro' the whole tune ; in all its parts.—othly. When the fcholars can name the notes rea-

dily, let all the Tenor found the notes diftinclly, as one, while the Bafs, Treble and Counter, fit filent.— 1 othly.

When the Terror cm move on correctly, let the Bafs name the letters and notes, as the Tenor has done, (keeping

time by the motion of the hand) till all can eafily give the founds, and beat the time together. In like manner
the Treble, Counter and Bafs, each fuccefiively, the others fitting ftill except the motion of the hand in beating.

— nth. Let r.o fcholar fing fo loud, but that he may diftinclly hear all the parts, and perceive their agreement.

ERRATTA. -P. , e 14. the laft rote, in Companion, treble fhould be on C.— Page 19, in fome copies, a minim appears like a crotchet.—Page 29,
manv co

j
e». 1 he t o' h. bar of Gjlilee. Bafs, the femibreve on G fhould be a minim.— Page 30, the firft note in the 10th. bar, of the Treble of

Zion. fhould be a tr.lnirr.— ?:^r 31. in t! e 4th. b?r, of Solemnity, B*fs, the fetribreve fhould be a minim —Page 9. |d, bar, of Meditation, treble,

he minim fhould be ou A.— Page 10, in Grosy, add a point to the minims after the middle relfc.



WORSHIPPER'S ASSISTANT, m.
»

AUGUSTA. S. M.



G rave. ALEXANDRIA. L. M.

i Jefus beheld with flowing tears, The Jews his moft invet'rate foes ; Whofe adamantine hearts -confpir'djTo plunge him deep in pains and woes*

Andante. DELAWARE. CM. Devoto.

To thee, Gieat God ; with humble eye, And ftrong defires 1 look ; For Jefus' fake enferibe my name In thy important Book.



MONTREAL. C. M.

1 he Gofpel's golden ttumpet founds, To ev'ry human ear; Sinners difclofe your deei>eft wounds,And diup a humoie tear.

The great Phy-fi-cian fmiling ftand.-. t or yuur e-;er n.i gocd ; The on-!y med'eine he com-mends, Is his own vi - tal blood.

He made Full payment for our fins, llovv-ev - er v'dfi their fcore ; He wrought a right'eoufntfs divine, And juiuce claim** a mere.

Then let our flinty hearts rc - lent, While on this mortal fhore ; Left jufticelhut tne door of hoye, And mercy cdl nu MORE.
MEDITATION. L. M,

Far from the world's deluding"' toys, I feek fublime fubftantial joys ;The grove becomes my faio reireat, Where 1 poffefs a peacef ul leat

.y. W zztztzz b±d
This lilent unmolefted ground, Inclos'd with beaut'ous fhades around, Affords unvan'd fcenes of blifs, External j r>ys and inward pea-L.

My God, in favor made this grant, To fat-is fy my humble want ; His tender love and conftant care, Have made my fuuation fair.

Er.rapiur'd as on eagle's wings ; I fear ana tafte celeftial things By faith, 1 dwell above ":he fky , And fh/.;e an - g-i - it blifs on h gS
B



E-man-uel ! O, important name, To charm the human car ; Where grace and glory fhine fupreme, To fave us from defpair.

How far this heav'nly love excels, What mortalscan befiow • It frees from for-row, death and Hell, And ev'ry hateful" foe.

T"hus God, with us, dwelt here in flefh, 'To grant uspeace with Heav'n, By Him, repenting finners find, Their crunfon fms forgiv'n.

Im-menfe ! Unequal'd ! and divine ! Is Great Mefiiah's Name ; And all the faints and Angels make, His praife, their nobleft theme.

MACEDON. L. M.

^

Great Ranfomer of Adam's race ! I humbly take thy offer'd grace, Thy goipel plan that glo'rus fcheme, fhall be my fweet, eternal th^me !

Gabiiel and all the Choirs above, Infweeteft airs adore thy love ; Yet thofe high notes which Seraphs raife. Fall far below thy worthy praife.

'Much more, when I attempt to fing, The glories of my Saviour ^.ing^That He (hou^d lend his friendly ear To hear a Skinner's fong's and pray'r.

My ruart and tongue and per. {hail flrivc, to keep thy facred Name alive, To teach forgetful men thy love, And point their tho'tsto Vice above.



IMMORTALITY. CM.

— I—

J

l. The Lord has order'd ev'ry cafe, For man's fub-lim-eft good ; All eaithly joys, and hope divine, The foul's im-mor tal food.

•F-r

lliliilliiigiiiig
3. What thanks can we, poor Tinners give, For life and peace beftow'd ; By our Almighty Saviour's gran:. The purchafe of his blood.

I :S: *

^

2. To rebel men, bleft news came is giv'n ; To you a wretched, mortal race'' The nobltfi gift of Heav'n.

£• To Thy mofl glor'us ptince of grace, Let endlefs praife be giv'n ; From Angels and the human race, By all in Earth "^nd Heav'n.



HERMON. S. M.

Where ihall our fmful rare. Find favor, but in God P Who, bv h is mercy, pardons fin, 1 h ro' Chri fit's atoning blcod.

_

HisbIo6d ! ofbound lefs wortJt*} Paid ev'ry penal debt, Me tafted death "for ev'ry man, The pi-i-~e,'irnmenfely great !

0:i Him, my hopes re

^

Foi Hi engt h and wildom too ; To walk the narrow way to life, And conquer ev'ry foe.

Help?"?, Almighty liiencV.1 And wafh my erimfoii ftains
%. My grateful tongue fliall'tune thy praife, InVweeummortal ftrains.

Vivace.
_ ^

^
^

LIBERALITY. CM.
^

ZJ 3
^^r!e.

^
^

While Charity infpires the breaft, Thenobleft pafnons move, Thus^Mafic cheers the drooping m^n-^Like beams of heav'nly love.'

Msrcy divine with endlcfc peace, M^ke- harmony in Heav'n ; A Privilege immenfely great, To men mojl freely giv'n.

'•Let wt ;.'urfuethe courfedefcrib'd. And ftrive to gain the priz^,

^

Immortal crowns of endlefs blifs, Abaveiha)'ol]ing flties."

»' *i'h3 ft tend* of^i'-uh ?»d peace ur.vc, In praife an.d fecial l«vef Where glory o^aras from ev'iy face, In endjefs Light a « bovct



VENERATION. L. M.

To cultivate the youthful mind. In fcience pleafmg and refin'd. Should be the poet's ardent care,' And flamp th'impre'IK.n ft: one and fair.

Nations and families combine, In this employ, fweet and divine, To happify the rifing race, Bleft with ten ihouland ^ifts of grace.

^

1 hits focal wo i frrp pa:d to Gad, For pardon by a Saviour's blood, Should all our active pow'rs imploy, clxprest in graieful Hymns of joy.

Mudcians ! lead the cheerful fong, To guide the feeble iafant tongue, In artificial founds and raife^To God, a facred foag of praifi."

CONSONANCE. L. M.

Whene'er 1 view the plan of grace^To ranfom Adam's wretched race. New fcenes of rnyft'ry hourly ri fe, And ft*"ike my foul with fweet fu
fprize.

Our Saviour bids us wretches mourn, Our crimfon fins, repent and turn, To Him the Prince of life and peace, And dwell as fav'rites near his face.

He cal-ls us to the greateflgood, Pardon, the purchafeof hisbio'od, Important int're'ft in the fktes, Where fprings of joy forever rile.

" &iod Jefui>kt thy Go^el run,~Far « the influence of the ^?n~, TiTl v^r'oJ^Nations, yet unk^own^Siek p..rJcn at thy gracious thr^e/''



SURPRIZE. P. M.

^

Wrap'i in midnight's tenfold {lumbers, Sinners fain would fe'el fecure ;
Trampling on Jehovah's mandates, Which their luftj, cannot endure.

Wine and whoredom cards and gambling, Wafted all their ftrength and time ; While regardlefs of the future, They've lit flip their%o!den"primc.

j

"

^

'
Death appraoching. fears alarming, Now torment the rebels' mind, King of terrors fwittly^ flying, Draws his glitt'ring dart behind.

"

Then at once the blow is given, O! the terrors, none can tell ; Lofs of glory, joy and Heav'n, Do wn, t.hey gaftly, fmk to Hell.

' COMPASSION. P. M» N. B. All the parts are to be emphafiz'd, as the Treble.
» r

<: Dying Sinners, Jefus calls you, Hear the accents of his love ! Life and pardon offer'd freely From the brighteft realms above."

" Come, and piove his nobleft friendship. To our ftupid dying race, How hi ftands with looks inviting, To his reconciisd face."

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
\> *l Let thofe secerns Molt deh^htlome. G ive t lie in >u i d

i

ng mortal eafe. While he needs the offer'd pardon Granted for eternal peace."

• 1 bus let moruls now ccntulji, How much gratitude they owe, To their tender-hearted Saviour^ Who redeeurs from endlefs woe,"



^
MEXICO. CM. .

Four beats to a bar. 15

-Let foft and mournful fomvds excite, Our f) mpathe.ic love; Till aTl by gen'rous tho'u and words The
'

noblejt frienofhip prove.

rp:i:erprr:EZE:i:: L " fL'A.

Wtiile we furvey the num'rous woes, Our fellow mortals feel ; Let us beftow a kind relief, By gen'rous fpeed ana zeal.

For eacrAind^fHce were we rnade, Toaid each
'
other here, Thus to prepare for heavenly blifs, To dwell in friendfnip there.

Jefus the nobleft pattern gave, Of Frieridihip, Peace and Love ;
" Then lec us prattife his command," That we may reign above."

SERENADE. C. M.

With love's celeftail flame infpir'd, My ev'ning fong I raife, To God, the fource of blifs divine, Who well deTerves my praife.'

Secur'd from num'rous fnares and Deaths, By pow'r and love unfeen ; My foul returns immortal praife, To his mo ft glo'rus Name,

Great God accept my feeble Note?, While I thy love proclaim ; If men refufe, the Birds will join, To praife thy facred Name.

With then at ea.rlie.Il hour of dawn,^!'!! rife to blcfsthy Name ; And in each wakeful hour of night, Review ihepl $jin£ theme.



.ano. CHARITY. L. M.

j-
Mtfliah's Temper, calm and fweet, Made his deportment mbft compl.-te", When he came on the public ftage, In the moll proud and cruel age^

'

^ccus'dj>f diab >lic Crimes B^Ionde s of thofe^vful times, Rep-o^'d bv Brethren, Scribes an dPrieft.*, More cruel far Jan favag^Beafts.

Ami<J tne '

:r R "§e
i
Deceit and Blame, Jefus ftood harmlefsas a lamb ; For us his foes he fpends his breath, In pray 'r,then calmly yields to Death.

But now
: at G.d's right rn.nd tie resigns, Ador'd in fweet immortal ftriuns

;
Seraphs and all the pious race. Joia^o^vance his endlefs praife.

JVI >d*ra^_ SOUTH-CAROL INA. L. M.

C reat God
! incline thy gracious tar, To an unworthy fmuer's pray'r ; For Jefus' Take behold our race, And grant us aid^ by richeft grace.

Show binners how thy plan is laid, For lite, in Chrift their glor'ous mud'; Who^'d to make vUe^finners cleaned ca~n"cd aH the debt of ifm

' Let SiWrs view their int'reft here^An^d humbly"fedc a heav'nly fhar^ By^humble" penilen^and^ove ^ To be ^rep^ar'd^or bTifs above.

Shed lijfu divine O I God cf grace. O ... mx&i*S
men a ftupid, finful race, That they may take with grateful-hearts, The Pardoo which thy word imparts



Pia. Captivity, l. m.

llSigl§3iiiiii^S
:iSSiiSli

i Tir'd with a long and fharp fatigue, My fkfh de - fires a ealm rcpole ; From toil and all the world's concerns, To free me ft *a rtein-.'l Wo«;s.

y loul has fought and labor'd long, I'or heav'nly blifs, while here below ; I'll look to God te point me wh» rj. This ca

Whene'er this fkfh diffolves to duft, This f ml fhall find a new abode ; A place <af Calm eternal reft, r-iepar'd by Ch rift ray Saviour God.

•^?p::p-g:c"z:mm -e—F-

A manfiou of the nobleft blifs, 1 humbly feek with ardor here ; —Confider wealth and man's applaufe, Unworthy of my anxious care.

Andante. < —^ CANADA. C. M.

Our God iuu - ports our mor-ta-1 frame, In ev' - ry time and place ; Then fhotild our fouls adore his name, And fin? his pow'r and grace.

33EE
irlach mc-ment

^01
our life dif-plays, Our Great Preferver's care ; While num'rous favors from his hand, Produce our daily fhare

Un-num ber'd mercies, well arrang'd, Flow in a beaut'ous ftream ; And ev'iy iuftance well demands, H'.gn honors to his name.

** Crtat CeJ ! caufe light Divine to rife, In ev'ry human foul j Let diltaHt nations, hear thv Word, With joy, from cole to pHe,
C



m SINCERITY. C. H.

mi
i. 1 he Lord furveys our inmoft thoughts, Hcknows our mortal Frame ; His Law require*, that pious praife, Be offcr'd to hi* Name.

Illllgi^lsiillEBiiiil
that pious praife, Be offei 'd to hi* Nam

mmmmwm
3. Let Pharafees no more impofc, On God, with ipecious fhews ; His Judgment fhaK reward their Souls, According to their viCW f,

2. 'Tie vain to think •• vf e icrve the Lord" While void of Faith and Lore ; Without them, Pray 'is and Songs are vain, And a dead oft 'ring prove.

|
4. They w ho bendall their pow'rt and fehemcs, Togratify their Lufli ; Tho r

unobferv'd,. by Mortais here,- By God, they'll be accurft.



IXPECTATIOX. C. M.

t. My Soul, furvey fV important caufe, For which the world was-made ; With joy revere God's faced Laws, Which ought to he obey d.

(±=EJ
3. This it the moil important thing, Which mortals can purfna ; Prefent,—«Tid future joys on high, Com - plctc and ever new.

a-. His fit (I Commend to fknple men, Is, to believe his Son ; To feek a pardon for their fins, Before his gracious throne.

4. Th:s r ne thing needful fluids impreft, On us by Chrift's command ; He bidsuschufe etema! blifc, Above, at his right hand.



PERSIA. C. Mi
~T I

l

*m~P'~'trZ^w ~\—P"""^

—

p̂t'.-'* 1— 1

—

! , Great God ! thy works on ev'ry hand, Attraft our gar ing fight ; Our fouls in plcafing rapture ftand, Charm'd with the vajt "Delight.

1 3. Our vita'smove by pow'r Divine. God grants his Creatures Breath ; His hand defends fiom hidden Snares, Andthus prevents our Death.

I

2. Here, we beho'd.thy boum'ous.hand, Which grants us daily food ; We *hy love from ev'ry Land, 7 hou Author of all Good.
(

J 4. At God's command, the^Sun afcends,To warm and cnecr the Ground ; He fends the Show'rs to do us^Gooo', With num'rous Bleftings crown'd.



immensity: c. M. x' i>rto.

^ th'immor'tal Sound, Mdod'ous and Divine ; Wifdom and^ ftiine.

F-F—f F-

Tranfcendent o'er the higheft. /trains, Exalted Seraphs raife ; The ranfom'd fhout with rapt'rous joy, To their Redeemer's praife.— —r»"T—

^

r mi
In Thee, Great Saviour we pollefs, Life and fublime renown ; Thy righteous life and bitter Death, Procur'd our heav'nly crown.

nee
Thus fhall my foul, in.higheft joy, Thy gracs and Juflice own; While Gratitude my tho'ts imploys, Forever near thy ihrone.

INSPIRATIOX. L. M.

it Ancient,^Pure, neglected Book, In which, proud Sinners fcorn^ to leak ;
Breams light Divine from ev'ry page, In ev'ry clime, at ev'ry age :

- Thofe fcriptures'point the glor'ous way,V/iiich-leads to realms^of brightefl day ; Where God the 6reat in glory reigns,Adored in high angelic ftrains. II

~hofe Scriptures call lelf ruin'd me^. To turn to God and liveagain ; A life of virtue, Love'and fear, Then rife to heav^i and triumph there.
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EE5| 1^31
Behold the (oleran fcetic, Our Saviour ha* endur'd ; Who yield s hi s life in fharpeft pain, That our'* might be fc - cur'd.

What unexpected love ! Prefents to ev'ry mind ! W

illliilfiiiPgiiiliii

What unexpe&cd love ! Prefents to ev'ry mind ! When pardon's brought from realms above, With Wlifs that's raoft refin'd.

1 lie Saviour's melting call.', Bid humble finnerscome; Freely enjoy hi* fmiling face, At hi* ee - lef - tial home.ee - lef - tial home,

iilliill
immortal Saviour ! h've, By biighteft faint* ador'd ; While rebel men and Sends are fore'd, To own tfut for their Lord,

CONQUEST. C. Pi.
^
Words by Mr. Esficinc.

\,

"

There * nothing rotind this fpacious earth, Thai fuits my vaft defires, To more refin'd a^nd folid mirth, My boundlrTs^ho'tafpiref.

To me, amidft my little joys. I hrone*, fecpters, Crowns and Kings, Are nothing elfe but tit-tic toy 1
., And defpicable tlvags.„„ r •-- — o

Down with difdain earth's pimp 1 ihruft, Bid tempting wealth away ; Heav'n is not ma^e of yellow dwft, IVor bliis cf^litt'ring cl%y.

J.® bo.pr.
;
to t!ng \v:»hojJi a fob, An Amhtni ever sew; Wiih joy, I b»d ihis ddsfs- ty globe, Of rui# delight* adieu



X£SURR£CTI0X. L, M. 2 3

Gl»ry immortal waits around, The tomb» of laints, who fleep in «!ay ; ' I ill Jefus' v»ice fliall reud the ground, And bid them wake t<* endlefs day.

AVhen the G>eat Judge, in pow'r defcends,To call to life his choferi fuen-ds ; He'll wake hi» f.ff'ring martyrs h: ft, From their long flumber in the du

i Soon as the 1 rumpet'* voice proclaims, Their gio'rus and exalted Names ; The fc;itter'd attorns fwittly rife, To life, and triumph in the fkies.

iiilsipyi^iflilliillliillliliiillllil^1 3

1 hen fhsll they mount the air & fin'gjGIo! y to Chrift, their gracious king ; Around his fplcndid throne they dwell, Triumphant o'er <;n,death & bell.

Vigorofo. RHODE-ISLASD: C. M.

Love ! the tiue !pi ir.g of fecial joy, In ev'ry ger.'rous mind ; Producing bright eternal blifs, Exalted tnd renu'd.

v igoroio. i\nuujL-i.yi..i:> ws. '

God the cheat foirce of love Divine, Diffufes blifs abroad ; On all the g'or'ous minds above, In his fublime aoodc.

Jefu? his Son with love Divine, Came down todi« for us
; J.jftice and love, in glt>ry fhine, While He er.dur'd the carle.

An^cli and ^wnts forever dwell, On Love, that facr*d th«nr:, " Come vhoughilefs mortal*, taflc this greet, And rev'rtao: J PaV Eumc,



«4 ADMONITION.

re:i23r:

Before the morning ftars began, Their firll raeiod'ous air ; Je - fus had form'd his glor'ous plan, To fave us from defpair.

To this vile wotld, the Saviour flies, To fave our finful lace ; With pardon purchas'd by his bioed, Beftow'd in boundlefs grace.

|
Ga - briel defcends to bring the news, To make tkat glory fhine ^ While num'rous aKgelsjoin the long, And prove the plan Divine.

join, O ! my friend.*, the jo) ful fong, 'Tisfweet, divine employ ; Ghrift has prepar'd a noble feaft, for our c - ter - nal Ley.

MISSISIPPI. C. M.

My God, my only fource of Bills, Kind Guard'an of my dzyi ; From early youth, I've fhar'd thy grace, Thy love demands rny^rarfe.

Now, in my laft declining ftage, Thy grace employs my tongue, To fhow the world thy Righteoufnefs, In ev'ry bumble fong.

Grant light ;o fiiine from ev'ry Verfe, Make ev'ry fentence plain ; That old and young may read thy grace, No^ ever read in v"ain.

Giea: v-od ! aSiil ihafc fc«bk lavs, To fv^^y the human mind ; Guide each enquirer in the path, Of peace an i joy fefin'd.



XI.IC,IRA. S. \f. %

The Great E - icr - nal God, Demands our thank ful (orgs; Re-deem-ing Grace m^y well en p:oy, O .r cheerful hea ft ai.d tongue.:.

That Fi'Jt Command remain?, In tqual force the fame ; And binds our fouls to love our God, With icv'rence to his name.

His ^fcr-vice is delight, To ev'ry ^ pi-ous mind ; Who walks the road, which dire&s, And fecks f-r biifs
: cf:n'd.

^
^

r£A'.V£6'.V££. C. M.^
_

^
^

• •

^
Lord ! what a fruitful land is this, Which yields us full fupplies ; Rich gifts defcend, at thy command, Profu lei y fi\ m thrlkle .

The fun and fhade, and light and a^ir, The smp'left joys afford ; While fruits a^nd herbs, of tv'iy kind, Declare thy bout iv, I aid.

But. O ! the wonders of ihv gr*ce, InXJofpirl Truths made known ; Which call my fcyl to cndlcfs joys, By Jef':s Chri.l :hy ^-.i,



ETHIOPIA. CM.

^ Long have I tra^el'd round ihc earih, And lou"gh"t tor blifs in vain ; Frail moru!; di.ipj.oin my" hope, An~d tur'n "my joy to pain.

ff-ed friends, prove

^

lubtle foes, And let a thouland fnares
;
They rob me of my earthly goods, To bring dil • treff - iug caP:o-feir-cd friends, prove (ubtle foes, And let a thouland fnares

;
They rob me of my earthly goods, To bring dif- treff - iug cares.

Thole iitim'rouc woes, 1 here endure, Befet with wants and fear ; Warn me to look to heav'n alone, Andfeek for glo - ry there.

1 hcie'fc nothing on this daikfome globe, To fat - is - fy my foul ! To God alone my wifties fly, —Ht fat - is - fics the whole.

GOSPEL. S. M.

Important news arrive, To calm our raging fears ; Jefus has. &c.
^~

And now, &c.

Jefus ha 5
, &c. And now, &c.

Jc-ius has purchss'd linncrs lives, And now And now, &c.



ALBANY. C. M. sr

Religion prove* th« nobleft, &«. That, &c.

Re-!!g-ton prove* the nobleft nobleft theme, That ever mortal* knew.

Re - lig - ion proves, Ac.

i-c !;g-iou prove*, &c.

N

III
(111

1
rrn

|

ji;

If
Th>:, &c.



PARAD.ISZ. C. K.

'

Tnis eait'ily Paradise below, Where b~a n'uus fcden ftood : Was'but a fhlde, compar'c to that, Propo»'d to ^us, by God.

A 1am n.i;ht tafte this earthly fruit, Whuh in his g*rccn grew i But Chrift befto.vs a fcaft Divine, Supreme, and always new.

A-l-m might freely feed his flefh, \\ i^h r.dorjN Tweeted food ; But CKrift will Tatisfy ou^fouli, V\ ith true eternal- g^rd.

Ada.n nvght l.ftc a fading blifs, Which vsht (oon deeay'd ; But Chrift Cull eve; feed r.u faints^ At heav'n'i true fountain head.

PEXXSYirAAIA. L.M.

God. the almighty judge pr«p«r'd
s
A juft a painfi.l. t»^r?»-«nf ; For ih »fr, w ho tempt Am tu hi> face, W br> flight the tend-, r of hi* grace.

In reg : or.$ of eteiiiai gKiom. ** W'hrie h;ipe and jo, caa never coicjfr S :!pherou 3 fie fh all burn their fLTh, Guilt tears theii fouls and pnawsafrtfti.

Devil* without and fears within. H^t i r J to God and K-vc to fin. ( o.nplete their keen eternal paini, W here raging hor or ever reigns."

'
-

. e thty c*»-i |dfc&.a^.v:our'* ts^ars,. IS.ul n**> ihey'p: b-und in d*;k iefpai
; Repentance b.w «ja d- - uo^oed, S ac; tkey've de rp:i'dM-:fi.ih'»Wc9cl»



JBALILEE. I. M. _**

P^r jrit cf all ! whofe bright abode, Is ftil'd the Palace of our God ! Yet uncunfin'd to time and^pl-tce, Ihou doft pervade unbounded f-<acc.

. Kt :rnal rev'rer.rc to tbv Nam? ^Woifuip is our fublirneft theme; Our pray'rs. and for^s devoutly riff, And crave th' acreotanccof trr r.c *)'e
*^

I-et^cordial homage be exprclr, To tktc
v
from ev'ry humble bread -

f In ev'ry heart e reft thy throne, To mAe thy po^'r and m";rev known.

Let men., a *. re: ched, mortal race, Obey thy law, accept thy grace ; W :th cheerful hearts and aftive hands, Receive thy Gofpel'a fweet cj

his day, impart our needful fv.od
>
Great, Parent of unbounded good ! Our eonftjnt thanks, to Tka fh all rife, As thy demanded facrufice.

commands.

' We humbly idouir befoi* thy face, And feek for p«rdon by thy grac« ; As we derive all blifs fiom thee, We fet our humble D<.b:ors free.

mm



NEW.ZION. L. M.

— —v—«-—plp^w
de and love, In this, and all theTo Father, Son and Spirit Blcft, Afc/? iac r id honors be addrcft ; With cordial gratitude and love, In this, and all the

Let men improve th re tongues, To learn and (peak celeftial fongl ; In cheerful, fweet, harmonic Lays, To lound the great

worldi above.*

I

—

Creator's praife.t

• I < ihnnfatid C fit from God ve. Demand the bed ret urns of love ; From great and (mall, both old and young. A grateful and eternal fong.
1 Cirrat God. accept oui wcA ucfire*, Infpirc u» with celtflul hie ; Grateful to fpend our fleeting days, In foretafl.es of eternal praife.



Very Slow. SOLEMNITY, L. M. Words by Mr. Thoi. Rowi. 1»

Hark ! my gay friends, that folemn toll, Speaks the departure of a foul ! 'Tis gone, that's all, we know not whcre.Or how the unbody'd foul doc* fare.

—f~"-F
J _-L_ji

Diftinft, Clear and Soft.

Spirits fly fwift, perhaps 'tis gone, A thoufand league*, beyond the fun ; Or tuice ten thoufand more twice told, Ere the foriaken clay is cold.



|

All the right'ous ranged in rder, Shall fu- round th^fplendid i^rone ; Th^re^ af^rioing Jblgheft honour?, To the bleflcd Thru in One,

'

^

"

^' n<^ Redeemer ! to ihy gloiy, I aicribc ray nob leit jcy^ ; In thy praife to endlefs age.*. All my pow'rs h^d 1 weet employ^

ALPHABETICAL INDEX to the TUNES.

TklUMPH. P. M.

/ JL Admonition,
rS. M. 7 (Bloi y, C. M. lO New-Zion.
C. M. Hetmon, S. M.

,

x'aradife,

AW xandna, I . M. « Innmenlitr, C. M. ft Pennfylvania,

Albany, c. M. *7 Infpiration, L. M. it Perfia,

Captivity, L. M. t7 Immortality, C. M. 1

1

Relurrc&ion,

C» n'onance, L. M. Liberality, C. M. 1 2 Rhode-IQand.

Charity, L. M. ts Macedon, L. M. 19 Sincerity,

Canada, C. M. '7 Montreal. C. M. 9 South- Carolina,

Cc <]> < '^,

Corn puff un,

C. M. BJ Meditation, U M. Serenade,

Pj M. l 4 Mexico, C. M. ,1 Solemnity,

T.xpe&aicm
F-ihiopi'1

,

Caliire,

c. M. »9 MifTilippi, C. M. M Surprize,

C. to. l6 Niagar.% C M. £ 5 TenneiTee,

Triumph,I . M. *9 North Carolina, : S. M.
"J

S. M. tlj New J v i fey, % M. V Veneration,

L. M.
C. M.
L. M»
C M.
L. M.
C. M*
C. M.
'L. M.
C. M.~
I . M.
P. M.
C. M.
P. M.
L, M.
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